The Election of Lord Grenville
as Chancellor of Oxford University
in 1809'
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'Thll arlu/i' nomlnt.) lhf riff/ron q/ I~"d (;,e1l: ill, (II C/ulIlal/ur f!l tht ["nIEfTs;!> oj Oiford In 1809.
compaWI If'D.\ a hardjou.f!.hl Otlt 11l llllich (;rem'ille IWI 0ppoJed kv IIIf Dub of Beaufort and ~l' Lord Elduli.
17u' membnlhip ~)' (;rtn::zll, and Eldon oj OpplJ\;Il.~ 1m) Indion!. thl' prnona/ anunoji!>' bthH'l7l thtm. alld
tht jact IilaJ Ilu Govml1nmt of L1v DUM WPortland It aJ In ill 1l m~ dqn mad, til, COIlUS/ aaimomolLl. 1ht
uctO!) rlj Lord (;"nrill, ll'd) til pafl due to thl' rrmarkahlr oq~mllJah(m ht brought UJ tht compaWI. 11;\
~t7I() ill Oiford. jornmHI amont: u'hom l!"OJ Bi.I/iujJ Jlou (if Otjord. reporttd on 1M l'O/mg intnltionl oJ
mrmhen rif till' {'nil'fni!l'. fill fl{dioll (ommitlft'~ in hmduTl and Oyvrd /tied thtir personal and pobi1cal
tOll1lt'ctiIHh 10 t'1lCOllra.J.!f IUppurt Jor h,m. flu cortjill IHt oj jJOI/iTlf!, book! and m/t/l~~mu mablfd him to dn'Ou
hi'i mfT,IfI' to thou a"aJ ullich mos/lifeded altmlioll. (J'rmrillf',l "((liun u'as all the mOff ,wrpn.ulI,q, bemUJt
he had (hampiontd Cat/lOti( tlnanripatioll and /wd t"trt~r uwiud tile OP/IOlitWIl qI tilt h:ill/!,.

T 'w

Chanct'llor... hlp of O"ford ,,,'.h lar'{cly an honorific offic<', blH one which brou[{ht an
infiul'nti.li ciililinnion to ib holder. Tht, importallce of lIl(" offICe:' lay in its s)1nbolic authorit) in rq>rt· ...cnlin[{ tlil' L:ni\'cnity on till' national stil~e, The chancellor also innuenced the
imnnal appointlllcnts and politics of the L'nin'p.,ity, and t''\cl"ri,,('d ..ome conlrol O\'('r \"'10
.. hould rc('ri\(' honours from tht:' Cnin'Nity, thou[{h ullcit-r Gn'I1\'illc lhc office became in\'oln'd
in lllatH'r" of tduration"ll imponanc(', TIl(" ci('rtion of Lord Grcl1\'ille as Chancellor of Oxii>rd
L'niversit) in 1809 was On(' of the mO'lt hard-fi-lUght and :o,('l1s<uionai elections to that o(fir(" in
till" 18th and 19th (t'nlUries.~ .'ince 1792 \-iuious E1Clions had plottl'd ror the .. ucCl· ...sion lO
till' chancrllonhip. hl'1d until his death in :\O\'Cmbef 1809 b) lhe Duke of Portland" The
ell'e:lion wa .. (lrnT benlUSl' ..0 many issu(~:o, \\tTl' il1\"o""('d in the outcome or til(' nHe" Lord
Gr('ll\-illl''s support for Catholic Emancipation, Tlot"ithst,lI1c1ing- a promise to King: George III
that hl' \..-ould not force it.. implementation in OllilT, established a di\"idc between himself and

I .un plt-.t",·clIO .ll'k.rlCJ\\It"d~," the .I(hl((, (If Prulc"'>'(11 .Jtn"n\\ nt,llk of Lxetl'r l'niH""IIY and Profl's>'()r .J;lIlll"~.J
S.lck of thc" l"ni\f'r\II\ of 1IIinoi~. Chirdll;o"
I-or dl1mhc", mHlt,1 of impClr1.lnc(" lh.u of 1758 Ihf.lUl.(h not ,u hilrd,!oujj(hl .t~ thaI uf 1809, 1;('(" \\" R W.ml,
(".11 III (lljord 11)58. fh.lptc·r XIII For th(" dt'( lint uf Ihe- (ham('lIor" PO\\tN dunnto:: til(" 18th C('ntun. . ..,.t" I" SutiwrI.mel in 1. '-1 Suilwrl.llld dnd L(; \Iildwll ('(k /1u Ih,Mry fif 1M ("",lv'nll) rif (hfi"d Iq86 v. 212 13.
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Iht' ulhn candidillt'S. til(' Duke of Bt'aulon and Lord Eldon, both of whom charnpiollt"d thl"
Pn>l(':-.L<lm a ...n·nclanq. Lord Grrm'ilk. a f(mne-f ITIl'rnlx-r of Christ Church, was also s("rkin,~
lO harne'" lilt" authority and dominanu' of' that roll('~(". built up during CyrilJaC'kson\ {('nUT('
~l'l dt'an. Chri"t Church's dominan<:r was such that hy 1800 uw House claimed pmpric·toriai
riqhts O\'('r till" l'it'nion of one of til(' L'ni,cr... ity\ 1\\0 hurg-C'''ses. 1 But Grcm-iUc\ political
pChilion ('anwd him thl' enmity of JiH k..,ol1, "he) in 1792 ensurrd that Portland gained Lll('
l h.llln·lIor... hip ag"inst Gremillc. Jacbon .... n'tin'mc'l1l from the deanery of Chri",t Church ('arlin III I H09 .. \Ild tilt' .lppointment to lh(' deanery of Chiu-it", Hall. who owc'd hi . . pn·\'iow;.
~lppointmt'lll to tilt' Rt'giu'i Proh'S"01-...hip (If Di\'init) to (;r(,lwill(', raised tht' pro... pco of a
diyi"ioll .t1l101lg Christ Church \'CHer" Ihat ('olllci he (,xploitcd,4 The slalUs of the cilndidatt,'s
III IHOq also r,li"t'd lhl' .,trua:s I(>r rill" t'h'nion: (;n'm'ilk, prime minister from 1806 7, ilnd
Bt';ltilcJrl, i\ lord licu{('nalll of thrce nllllltil'S, had hOlh been lOuted a.., tandidJ.lt,s for thl'
d1;tl1(dlor'ihip ill 1792, though neither had lhe statun' of Portland. and hOLh had long(· ... l.lbli ... lwcl ('onnctliom with Oxfnrd. Eldon was Lord Chancellor of England, and had bnom('
I Iigh Stc·\\ ard of til(' L' ni\'l:Nity in I SO I, 'I 'ht· ('0... 1 of im.ing surh a (ontesl ror any (JIl(' of 1Il('
tIUt'I' \\ 11" great. ('\\l) of the l'andidatt's wac ,also hound togclhtT in their hattlt· on lIl1' national
. . lagt'. a:-o \\1'11 ~.... 111 Oxf()fcl. Gr(·I1\-ilk. who had h('('11 prinw minister of a ·)..Iinistry of illl thr
I alnll:-O', had rallt'lt from PO\\ cr in ~tll'(h I H07 il:-o .l I't'sult of thr drfcnion or Lord Sidmouth
0\,(,1' a l11od(· . . 1 me.hUrt' ofCatholi(' rdid~ "hi('h h(' cOl1\'ln('('d thl' kin~ wa" Grrl1\'illc's dt'\'iou"
plot, Sicil110llth h.ttl belornt' moml'l1l~lrily tilt' d.lrlin~ of tilt' anti-Catholi('s and was 'iuggt· . . lI·d
,-h ,t Ix,...sible (andidatt' fi)r till' chan«'lIor"hip of Oxfclrd b~ ;t party in :\'P\\ Col11'ge, (-1rem'illt'
had 1>('('11 sun t·t"c!t·d a ... prilllt' mini"tl,[ 1)\ til<' {'Idl'rl~ ilnd ililin~ Dukr of Portland. ,md Lord
Eldon an t'pled tht' office of Lord Chanccllor llll<il'f him. The Portland ministrYillid ils sur("(· ... sor led by SPt.'I1<:cr Pl'rn'\-al ilfi.n Ponland's resi\t1l.tlion in S(,ptcmber 1809 was rrgarcl('d
b~ (;r('I1\'ill(' as lOo rOl1'ien:ati\'{· and pallett-ring 10 til(' king\ cautiollsness. (;1'('I1\'illt" in "pit('
of tht' r.an Ihal hi' had bcen om'rl'd the opportunity to join Perce\'al's gm'emment in Septnnhn, W,lS ill dTi'cI the leacln of' the Oppo"itiol1 ilnd inncasingly saw himself ,l'l til(' \'i(:til11
(If royal pn:iudire ,md obstin<.KY." racing such ... t<lull<:h oppmition, CH'n from l11ocleraH' I 'oric . .
lik(, Lord I.i\npool and George Canning. (;n'mille' It'ared thelt his career hacl bt.'t·n ruillt'd
h~ hi:-o n'Ill·\\t·d ~upport for Catholk Emallripation in 180,1 .md his rcfu:-oal to join P('f('('\·al\
I,{OH'rnn1C'llt. I'ht· layn'i political il1l('I'(· ... t, uniHT"ity filCtion. ('ollegr connection and pcr...onal
... tanding romhim'd to make lh(' rhanrcllOl-...hip election OIW of "ll('h fc:rodty tl1<lt il \\ a ... won
I») (;rt'milll' bv a marg-in of jus I thirtl't'll \'(Hl':-O, \t til(' count IlwH' wa, Iwar hY)lCTia \\I1l'n
lill" rl'Sult was .1Ilnolln('ed and a '{f('at uy \\l'1l( up \\'lll'n the \ 'iu:-Chanrl'ilor announ('cci the
HHn won hy ('ath ,ide. There \\('1'(' rlll1lOur . . that Eldon h.ul.lln·ady pl-il1ll'd his \'iClO~ kiln).
rllt' king\ messenger \\aia'd to tak{' tIll' rt' ... ult post hastt· to \\'inclsor and a Il,llo\\ of :\c\\
College prcK'lainwd that tlw Cni\'t'Nit~ \\'a . . ruined hv the l'(·sult. 8 Tht' . . en,ation (,fhm'd
thrnu£(h tht, Cniwr... ity in pamphll'h ,-md tumult . . lin months, and \\'a" ft'\'jH'd ~H Gn'nvilll'\
in,t.lllaulln a:-o Chancdlor on'r :-onl'n month" lateT. nlls papl'f ('xamim':-o tIl(' "av in "hidl
(~n'llvilk fi:HH~ht thr campaig11, ('mplm in~ his dost' I'onnrllion \\ ith Bishop Charil's ~lO'is of
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Oxford:' his principal agcnt in O"forn, and .. UggC· ... b that the
\\ agl'd \\ i1\ a major in,{n'diem in the vino'1.

,,~\\

in which the- campaign

\\.10;,

rhe foundation stones of his campai~l \\'t'[{' Gr('O\11I('\ p('r-onal friendship", and politic.t1
aJlianu's. f on'rno:,l amon~ these was his friend . . hip \Vilh. and patronag(' of, Charles ~IOS .... I
~I os . . and Gn'mille had been contemporaries at Chri'il Church: in tht· early 1780... ami it
,. . as Grrlwillr who obtained the chaplaincy lO lh(' H()Us(' of Common~ for ~loss. It \\as to be
a finn frit'ndo:;hip that sen'ed Grem-iIIe, and ~I oss, \\dl. In 1791, \\11('11 (irem'iI!e W;:L"i considn·
ing slanding for the chancellorship of Oxford again"t Portland ,.though he chose ('\"{'ntuallv
to stand down he also look can' La advance ~Ioss's cart'cr. In that year, Gl'orgt' Home,
hishop of :o\of\\ich, died, and Grcmille, tht' Fort.'ign S('Ht'lary, ..ou,-,:ht Ihc office for ~Ins ... In
fact , Crc.'In-ille was forn'd to lell ~lo ss th'H his cousin, tilt' prime minisu.~r, \'\'illiam Pitt \.....lS
'so hampered with l'nga~emenL'i as to make it improlMblc thilt this occasion can anord an
opening for your f(,'cl'i\·ing thl' rewards of your sC'rvi<"es to the Hous(' of Commons'. Grcnville
promist'd that he \. . ould be \"igilant in see king out a \·aeane)' for ~Io ss. In fact, ~Ioss had to
"ail for i:\ further fourteen years, until Grt'millt' \\as primt· ministl'f. lO obtain a mitre. He
wa..\ appointed to a bishopric in Octoher 1806, wht'n both Bangor and Oxford \ ..·cre vacant,
and ~los:"! chose Oxford. Ii .\1 thc same timt· Gnllvill(' advanced Bishop \\'illiam Clea\'cr of
Ban.~or. a former Principal of Brasenose Col1el(', Oxford, to the scc of SL ;\ saph, and J ohn
Randolph, a fC)n1l('r Regiu s Profcs<.;or of Di\inity. from the.' bi . . hopri(' of Oxford to Ban~or. It
wa.s a <';('ri('s of ehangt's designed LO place Gren\'illt,\ Oxford friends in hi.gh places in the
Chun·h. rhes(' appointments ga\·e Grclwille a boost ((J Lht' corp.., of supporu:rs 1lC' led in
Parliaml·nt. In addition to Grem·illite ~1.P.s. LIlt' ))<'('1"\ and bi ... hop~ \\'ho would follo\\ his I('ad
in the Lords l1umbned nearly sixty, The dominam'c or the (;rel1\iUites by their leader \.. as
absolute. and Iastcd \\"('11 after his resignation from tht' pn·micrship. On one cx'Ca ... ion, in 1808.
hl' told ~ I oss thai h(' h,-ld no i.ntcntion of ' intimating a wish Ic)r your ptrsonal attendant'e III
Parliament' and that he did not regard the constant <.Hlendanc(' of Lhe bishops l1l'res...ary.
~c\"('rtlll'l('s .... he latcr wamed ~ I oss that, if he wa", too ill to attend Catholic Emanripation

Ch.uln ~hlSl .... a hom in 176:3. the ...m of ni~h()p Ch.lrl{'"~ \Ios., III B.uh .Ino \\-('Ik Ht' ......... e-duI.ltt·d.n Christ
Chun h. Hi pll'knn(,lIl~ h(' ()\\-ed 1argd~ to hi, fiuhcr. lit" \\,l' appoint('d r'('rtM (If J'h('rfidd. and Pr('l:M"nd.lr. of
~ali,hury Oil til(' n'~i'tTloIti()1l of hi~ f.llhe-r, h~ .... ;1.<; ~ull'tctlut'llIl) J.ppoilH('d \ ilar 01 Ca'tk Ca~ in 17'11, Ch,me dlor
(11 \\"1'11 in 1i<Ji. Pr('('("llIor of \\'('11 I iC¥'I, Prf"i lt"nd.lry or \Yell. ,md rf'1 tor III' \\f)()kf'~ in I RO!. all frum his liullf'r
II) Grrll\illr h<- o .... rd nonUllJ.lion d.' Chapl.tin to till' (:nrnml,n in 17K'I, and n'cl'i\,'d thl u,ual rM\drd 01 Prrhrnd
fir \\",. tmimlcr in 179:1 and of Sl. Paul\ in 17Q7.
(;r('11\ ilk al~) rdi,"(llu. . a\ il~ ('II \\"illi.un \\'indham ,...(' 8ril~ II I.iloran \ cit!. \IS!:. . .'l1.i.!O ff. 9; JUO and 3i'W11
I"hi~ ])flint ~ .ll ..... l m.uk in JJ Sa(k·~. TN Grml1/i1uj Chi, a~o Iq7~. U2
8\ mw .tnllunt ('r('millr .... ~ in,lrurnelll.t.1 in ~lIilll1: \f ..oa' ruom .... hilst thl'\ .... '·n· nudell~: P JuPP, l.ord
(,"ml1/" 17Y) III.U (19K.,). 15.
\If)'oo" l:It"dil{l'f"(, "a, ~trong, hi~ fath!:'r ,",.L~ Ui,III'p 01 Hath dnd \\"dk .tIId a I.ll/mh TOI). Ch. lrln 'Ioss,}nr
""'01, hruu~llI up in d hl}u~t'h()ld in ..... hi{,h politi,-al "',yin' .md "1 d,' i.I'lic.ll ()fJie r \\('1"'(' ('nt\\-inro. St"c- \\' Gihson.
("ht' Diot(' ...: of nJ.th .:md \\'(·11... io lhe- Li'thlc'(,nlh (:('nllll) TI\(' (:.m·(·.... flf Ri,ho~ \\\110f'. \\"ilk and Mm..'1,
l·nin-.... it\- of \\.llc:-s ~I\ Iht"si.o, \198:3). pamm.
\I()s_~ 1'.lp(' ..... Sp(·ci.o.lI C(Jlkctif)ll~ Drp!. , Willialll R Pc 'rkin~ lihrdl"\, I)uk(" l'niv(,J"Iil}', :"orth Carolin'l l S __ \
Ih('rl'J.ftrr M (),~ 1"(1)('0:1, Grt'llvilk to ~1(X.~Jan 16th 17q2. In f.l( t Pilt ""'.L' nnl iul". . . cd tile" opportunity to di:w;·hargc·
,lily (lr hi, ·(·l1l.;.lg'·mt'nl~·, Ix-("au"o(' Kin\{ G('or~ III oni'r{'d till' bi,hopoe 01 :\ornkh 10 hi ... fd\·ourit('. Charles \1.ulIlc'''·
Sutton, ..... ithnul .my ron,ultJ.lion \\-ith Pitt. -nlr .lplx)imnlC"nt \\.l ,,~ourr(' I,r rril lion )-)(·' .... ('(·n Pill and th,' kin~ Iflr
10m,' tinl!'
\10' PaJX"I", Gn·ll..-iU(' to ~Io..., 8 Oll. I HOb.
~1.\\ \1c-(:,thilJ, Ordn ana &fUlpoiu: I'maq and th, JI(Julf' rif IprJ" /711:1 III0ti IlIi8), 14-3
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debates 111 Pariiarnelllids Moss claimed). hl' might find 'tht' same causes ill hralth ... should
han" tiwir wc:ight in preventing your giving your \"Ole on a point which you cannot hear
di"fUSSl'd'. II,

Gn.:m"ille's ~UPP()rt for Catholic Emandp<ltion had slimulaH'd Dean CyrilJilfkson ofc.:hri"t
Chllrrh in S('plt'mber 18U9 LO em:ouragf Llu: ~liling Dukc of Ponland to resign as prime'
ministt.'r. to enablC' a new gO\'cmment to bt' fomll'd under Portland's aegb which would OpPOS("
rt'iicf for Catholic"". Jackson's dominann' of Christ Church Wih extraordinal) Hl" u,;('d '-'lTC ......
to th{' ~o\'('rnmt'nt 10 influ('TH.c lltt" appointment of Christ Church men to offices ilnd p"-ln-s;
his nt.'lwork of spic") and infonnants in . . idt' til(' HOll'it' allowed him to undCNtand and inllul'nn"
lill' attitude of its memhers; his support ror Sir \\,illiam Scott, Lord Eldon's brother. ohtained
ror him one of the Cni\'crsily'S pariiamcmlClry s("at:;, ill 1806; and, ahow all, Jiltkson c1aiml'd
thilt Christ Chur('h \vas 'the ministerial house', .Jackson howevC!" n:signed in Octobtr IBOq,
sonw said in the knowledge thaI a conte\t betwc'('n Grendlle and Udon would de'\troy him,
J <.Kkson's StH.Tcssor, Charles Hall, \\-as an ,\lIy or Lord LiH'rpoal and it wa"i assumed that
Livt,rpoo) mi~ht wiUH a nomination ()r tlw cham.:cJluNhip, Hall's prr\'ious support ror LI\'t'rpool. and Liverpool's appoilllmcnt or him to the dc.'ant'l"y. {'(,rtainly pla(.:ed Iiall unde.'J an
obligation to him, Howcver, Hall 's appointment by (;rem-illt· to the Re~us Chair of [)iyinlt~
in 1807 divided hi.... loyalties, and he ...oug:ht to ('s(:ape a duty ta either candidatc hy c1aimin~
that the Christ Church Common Room had asked him to remain neutral. \\'hell Li\'(''l)ool
reiusrd to a(Tept this, Hall bluntly told him that (ire'm'ille would win Ihl' Christ Church
\'Ott',
rhe cffcct was that Li\'erpooll'ho...l' not to ~li.Ind; hut it was ('xpectrd thilt the.' fight ftu
Chri~t Churdl \'01e.'S would be hard,
rhe other ('andidates emerged as thl' clt-alh of tll{' Duk(' of Portland be.·came imminent.
Eldon clainwd that he was bt'gged to stand by i1 dei<'gation of Dr. Pa rson!), ~laster of Balliol,
Dr. J...'lIldon, PrO\'Ost of \\'orces tCf College, <lncl Dr. Eveleigh, Provost or Orid, li e prof<-ssed
thilt his initial il1Minct was to dt'dine, knowing thaI thr Duke of Beaufort was likely to he a
candidalt' and l'xpt'Cling him to h::1\T the king's support. as a staunch Protr!ililllt champion,
In ract, George III expressed himself pkasl'd thal Eldon \\-'{)uld sland) and told the Lord
Chancellor that Beaufort wauld not 1)(' <.\ candidate. In spitl' of th(' royal assurance, Beaufoll
came rorward, and the king reassured Eldon that Ill' still had royal support rather than the
duke, III The contest between Beaufort 4tnd Eldon, '\ ho should perhaps han' bern natural allies
against Grenville, was acrimonious doubtless because or Ihe.' conrusion Q\Tr "...1m \\as leading
the king's friend!s, \\'ith such slrong OPPOI1l'llts, Grt'lwille.'\ COUftlge failed him moment..'ril~
Ill' laid l\loss confidemial1y on 18 Onnbn 1809 that, in !)pitt' of support rrom the Rector of
EX('lt'r Colle~(', ht' felt that h(' 'ou~ht not to try it ir the thin~ is quitt" out or the qur ... tion'
H e thou,l{ht Liverpool would be a relativt'iy rasy opponent, but til(' sevellly-c'ight-year-olci
Bishop Barrington of Durham, another \\iddy-touteci po~..,ible candidate, would han' bt'e.'n a
shrewd goyernmellt choicc !sincr it would seem unfair or him 10 oppose such an old man, Ilis
plea to ~I()~s \\as 'what i~ your opinion or it) . , . if it i... dctt:rmined I should stand, great and
immediate acti\'ity will be necessary' ,J" h\'o days later, Grclwille was confident that Frodsham
Hodson, the Principal or Brasrnose CoUrge.', would support him, Brasenose wa'i the.' collt"g<"
in which Crem'ille's support was ... trongesl, and in (inl(' became the base for his campaign in
thl' city. But Hodson was a less influential supporter outsidr Oxfi)rd than tht' Duke ofC:larel1cr,
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to whom Grcm'ille was anxious not to appk for support until Cleaver of Sc .\saph had
expre-;<;ro an opinion on the duke's auilUde 10 hi.s candidature. Grenville was a lso anxiou~
that the imminent announcement of the disposition of offices in Spencer Perceval's nc\\
government might prejudice his campaign. 'The rC"j\'al of the cry of Popery is Perceval's only
hope'. Grenville told ~Ioss, but he also nOled ,.,'iih satisfaction thal Raben Dundas:lU had
'declined the seals' of office and ('\'en hoped that 'they \\-'iil therefore advi.se' the K to send
3ifclin 1O Grey}1 and ITIr .. .'. ,,'jth all these possibilities crowding in, Grenville's acute tactics
were nOt blunted, and he concluded his letter LO Moss: 'ofme Head ofJ csus u I knO\"': nothing
hm\ ('an I gel at him? Has he any connection \,. . ith
Sir \\'atkin?'l1
A day later, Grem'ille was more optimi~lic, and whilst he recognised that Eldon was 'a
more fonnidable a(h crsary than Li\'crpool" he discussed \vith ~I oss the rn-'il way 10 address
the issue of Christ Church \OOle~. Grenville suggested that ~loss approach Dean Hall and
encourage him lO remain neutral. but 'Iea\'e Ch eh men free', rccognising thaI Hall could
not openl y suppOrt him as it \vould lead Hall to 'open opposition to the go\"cmment by whom
he ha.s just been appoimed'. ~I oss was also encouraged to remind Hall that Grenville was '(\
man of his ()Vo.l1 college'. G renville- was encouraged by the likt'iy support of Richard Richards,
an influential \\'c1sh lawyer who had been a candidate for the University seat in Parliament
in 1806, but he was depressed at not hearing from Bishop Clea\"{'r.:.l<4
Grclwilk was prepared to enlist the support of the hig:hest and lowest in his campaign. On
22 October 1809, h. told ~[o" that he had obtained the support of J ohn \\'ard. a leading
undngraduale at Oriel."'>al1d of I ..ord Essex, and through them he sought to recruit Edward
Copl(':-,tonl~' anel Charles \ 'au~han.27 Another declared supporter \vas Lord Charles Spencer,
~I.P. for Oxfordshir(,o Gn.'lwillc urged ~1 oss to usc this support to inAuence as many votes a.r.;
he could. To Grenville's relief he had heard from Bishop Clca\"cr, who had arranged for the
\ 'icc-Principal of Brar.;enose to nominatc him for the chancellorship, but he remained anxious.
Two paloticular issues ('oncefll ed Grenville: the suppOrt of Principal Hughes ofJ esus, for which
he told .\ foss 'nothin~ is to be left untried in that quarter'; and the fear thaI one of his
,;upponers \\'ould make an unguarded or unauthorised statement about Catholic Emancipation: 'having refused three years ago at the king's requisition to tie myself up by any pled~('
on that subject, to do so 110\' for any pcn.onal object of my own \. . ould be inexcusable'.
Grenville's ad\"ice to .\105s was to fight Eldon and Braufort on the grounds of 'pursuits and
gem'ral character' and his commiunclH to the Church of England, in spite of his support for
Catholic Emancipation. Grcnvilk's O\vn en-ons were focu!:ied on obtaining the support of the
000

Robert Dundas. laler 2nd \"iscount t-.klvillt', a'("("pled ofli("r \n·ntually a~ Pr("sidenl or lilt" Board or Control.
Crt'"y "a.~ 2nd Ea.rI Gre-y. ,I ~laul1('h ally of Gn'rwillc. lit· had ~er..('d undcr Gr("ll\"ille's pr("mienhip as forci~n
","ere·l.u·y. tit· "as to become the primt· minislrr of ,I Whi~ ministl) in 1830.
• l I)avid Ilu~hl'"~ the Princip.lI of Je~U', had pr("viou~ly ix-('n a deviolls political supporter, but Gr("l1ville had sonw
hopes that he would rely on him: Ward. 01'. cil. notr 3. 25 O.
~Ios~ Paper>, (;renviU(· to ~loss 20 Oct. 1809. Sir Watkin h'as Sir Watkin \\,illiam~ Wynnr, brotht'"r ortht'" ~IP
for ~Iontgomel),hir(". and Grem'ille', nephew. Like Grem'illt, he was a Christ Church man
H ~Io ....\ Papel"'i, Grenville lO )10"'<; 21 0("(. 1809.

I.ater Lord Dudley
Coplt"sUln w.1.'" an influl'"nlia) mrmbrr of tht" l'l1i\CNit\: he had Ix-en a fellow of Oriel ,inct" 1795, \iear or SI
Mary's, t1w Lni\"ef"'my Church, "nd 'h1.~ al the lime Prore!o.~r of POt"II)' and Junior Proctor. lie .... as 1.:Her Bishop ul
UancbfT. fir \\~ thoughl to be in ravour of Catholic Emancipation, and afler the deetion was a rrequent visilor J.l
Dropmorc Hou~e, the haOle or Lord Grrm-ill(".
)' Vaughan wa~ a fdlo\\ or All Soul~, and RadcliffI' fellow. ti (" was suhst"quclluy a distinguished diplomat. bUI
ft"fuscd to 'iUpport Gre-n\"ille
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Bishops of Durham and \\"inchcsu.'T and of \\'iIIial11 Ji.lckson, C)Til's brother, and in ensuring
Dt'om Hall', l1l'utralily.28
Early on in the campaign personal connenions hecanw critical. Lord Sidmouth. \"hose
.lIllipalin- for Gn:m;lle and political .lC"tiolls had broll~lll do\'.-n GremlllC"s government, \ ...·a...
innc'<hingly s('('n as a pOlt'ntial ally. The rapprorhelTIl'nl was C'ncouraged by Grrm'ilk's hope
thai SidmoUlh (oulrl hrin~ the "uppnrt of Bi')hop Randolph of London with him. Rando)ph,
.h son of a Pn'sidl'nt of Trinity and a fonnn R(,~~"1lIs Prof('ssor or Divinity himself: filrrird
influc'I1(T .11 Oxfi)rd and would be." a .. ignifiram slippOI1t.'f its i.\ ... rnior bi ..hop. In tin Sidmouth
n'nlained puhlich silent, though he pri\'at{')y ht'lpl'd (;r(,l1\'ill('\ campaign.:" Another ('01111('(,ti{Ul \""il'" that ()!·IJ.Jrd liathurst, who (ould l'xC'rci . . r his influc'nn' on men likt: Charles \ 'ilughan,
But Bathurst\ LlInily connection \"\'ith till' Duke of Beaufort made it unlikely thm hl' would
support (jrl"1l\ illl" though Bishop Henry Bathurst \\'as an ardent supporter. 111
J"lw (·i.unpaign had a number of 1~\I1je starts pitrd;.: because it was unclear throughout
Onober who would finally ("nll'r~e as tlw nmdidates, and because
the f1l1ctuatin{{ health
of till' inrlnnhl'lIt Chancl'llor, liw Dukl' of P()rtland. Grt'O\'i!le himselfLOld ~Ioss on 22 Octobt'r
that 'nw IMme rna, Ix' at any lime "ithdrawn' from thl' rOllle ... t, and as late a., 31 Onoba
that' W~'I'(' rum{)u~ that nt'a~fon would "(Ihellaw, and 011 27 Onobt-r and a.'fdin on 1 :'\()\'.
t'lnbt'r thilt Eldon \\fluld \\;thdraw in f~l\'our of Ikaufort. On 27 October thr Bi ... hop of
Durham \\i.l'i sliII fOIlSid('fcd a pos . . ibll' {·i.Uldid,ul' against Grcll\'illeo It SN'JTIS Ihilt the threl'
(',lOdidattos were onl\ finally dearly idtOmifil,d on + :\O\·cmbt'r. ·rhc Dukc of Portland\; Iwa1lh
pro\"t"Cl a I~\r lhorni(:r probie-m. \c'l'uriue inlc)rmalion was hard to obtain: Grenville told ~I()s~
on I B Ouobn that the Duke was 'giH'n 0\("(', on lht' 2:3rd he was 'said 10 be rathrr heucr',
hy tilt." 25th he- \\cu. rt'poncdly 'nOI ('xl){'(h'd 10 livc', bUI by thr 26th he was °ht,ltt'l' again'
and i\ da) latcr Portland's son Lord Titrhficld ('non reportrd that thr Duke was 'm'cr thi ...
,lII;\fk'. These rl'port~ made supporter... unwilling 10 commit themseht"s too ('arly. Art'hbishop
Il,ucourt or York lold Gre-Iwilk Oil 29 Orwbcr thilt he was anxious thaI his llilJTIe '\hould
not htO hrought IOr\\ard in any manner inconsistent \\;th \\hat is due lO the J) of P till tht'
\"i\(";UKy ,u'tually Mist's'. {I
111 SI;itt, oftlll~s(, unccrtainties (;r(,l1vill('\; consultations \\;th :-"Ioss continued on il daily bask
On 25 Ouobn he suggestcd that ~loss cOllsidn ~tpproa[ hillg Edward BOlln'rie, son of Lord
Radnor illld it I(}rml'r :\LP., - a particularly important figure since Eldon Wa.Ii nllnoured 10
hc suggl'sting- Radnor to ,ul"cccd him as Iligh StC'ward of the LTniversity, if he wa'i dt'fled.
BUI Iht' ktoy issue remained the Chri·\( Churdl nUe- .... Grem'ille \\as dl,tel1l1ined to find i.l(UH
'iupportl'rs to be hi" a.gcnts in lhe House and huped 10 do <>;0 by sending a calwilSsing It'un
10 all ml.'mhl.T\ of Christ Chun:h. HI ... connTn \\d.'i that tlll'dean mighl regard such a Ieltt-r
,IS '" bilun' of duc rnpcrt to him'. nll' ,olution \\as to st'nd .\loss a (('ucr 'under a nyin~
.. t'~ll' addn° 'icd to Dean Hall and 10 .lsk :\1u... . . to tt'll Hall thaI he had the lencr asking hi ...
pcomssion to C:illl\·i.l..'ioS in Chri. . t Churrh. hut would delay . .ending it if it would cmbarrass
I till. I . \ d'l)' later Gnom·ille rcnojn·d 11("\\s that till" ,\rrhbishop of York had pl('d~('d hi,
upport, and thilt hl' would contact \\'illialll \\'('hbl.T,I~ tutor and censor of Christ Church. to
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..eek his support for Grem"ilJc_ Crt>ll\ille told ~Io...... 'it IllU,' Ix' u..,("ful to mak(' lhi!,.b genn.lll~
known as po.."ible· a . . ,veil a~ the 11('\\ 'i thaI Copll' ... ton of Orid had indicated hi ... ,upport.
rh(' bi ... hop... of :\'ol"wich and Lincoln addrd th('ir ... upport on 27 Onoocr. makinS{ Grt'lI\ iIIl
the fhoicr of fi\t~ bishop" ''iomrlhin~ for il hcrl'ti(' to be proud of ... and no bad ~ound 01
arg'Umt'lll al O'forcl. I think we-at u ...e rna\ bl" madt" of it.' Certaink Grenville\ ram-d"ini?;
am()n~ lilt' bishop, \\as 111('( with 'aslOni ... hing ... urn· ..." '. with the notahle exception olllw Hi'hop
of \,Oindw'i(rr, BrownlO\\ :\onh. and nM~ \\(,11 refltTl tilt' fan IIMI the bi~hop, \\crt" ,1 mon'
..,ophi"li('atc.·d d('(lor.u(' than the Ollwrs. and <:ould di'ilinKUish h{,lwt'l'n Grenville's support for
Catholic Emancipation i:lnd the cl) of >PUpt'I)' that SPt.'lll'Cr Pern'\'a! and uthe" n>,ortc'd to
in order to discredit him. ~
L'n~uupulou~ne~~ and hypocrisy Wl'n', naturallv, l'\"f'r pre· . . ent durin~ the campili~n, Lord
Eldon wa ... rumoured LO he using hi ... position it~ Lord Chancellor to hold vacant Crown IkilH..,1\
in tht.· Church in rcadin(" . . ~ for supporter. . on his victory Grcll\·illc. for his pan, was quitt>
happy to (>xploil the di\,i . . ions in the ro~al liunily. KnO\\in~ that the king: ')upport('d Eldoll.
Grell\·illt.· felt ('ncouraged to ,crk the ~upport of thl' royal prince . . whose rdatiolls with the
kin~ were alWil)S turbulent. The Duke of Clarel1("(" whose rOIlIll'nion w;th Dr. Col(". tht.,
Reflllr of EXt'ter College. was ust'ful, plt'dged his "'UPJ)()ft. as did the Prince of \\'ales,+O and
the Dukes of ..... ork ,md CIOUfl'Slrr. Grell\"ille t·xprt· ...st·d di",~sl when on 29 Onobt'r he hl'ard
that the Duke of Beaufon wa . . a definite candidatc, and cOl1llTIenlt·d that "delican has not
f('~trained his friends from canvassing for him', Gi\"C'n C!"cn\"ilk\ O\\n acli\"iti<.-s'thi ... Wi.\!oo
l~xtn'm(' ')annimollY, tn fact in tht.' same It'un to ~lo~ ... Gn"Tl\'illr included his 0\'<11 cstimate:
of \'tHing inlention~. Grcl1\;Jle conjeftuf('d that his ... upport \\a ... 'tron~e'iI in Brast·no'e . .Jl'su....
EXt"tt'r ~\nd Pt'mbroke whefe he would gain a hundred \·Ole .... Il l' r('garclrd .\IJ Souk Lint'oln .
.\lenon, \\"aclham and th(" halls as di\'idrd but likrl) to vielcl ;;ome 64 \·01('S. In Corpus,
QU(Tn's. L'ni\t'fsity . .\Jag-dalen, St.Johll's and \ \ 'ufn'su'!" he felt hl' would gel only a quann
of the a\'ailablt· "otes, perhaps 54-, and ill thl' . . trol1~hold"l of Ihe oppo"lition, Balliol. TrinilY
.md Ol;el, he estimated an eigl1lh \vaulel ')upport him, ,\I mml Len vOle'). These figufes made:
Chrisl Church all thr more (Titicai, and Grrl1\·ilk {'stimated thai he \....ould nCl'd <it It'd')l 112
,'ou'S from it. For Grend llc and 1\loss. Ihe dilcmma was whether to work on the collegrs and
hall ... that wert' divided and could yield a furtht'f hundn'd \·ott's. or to tfy to a ... sault the Chri!oot
Church \'ott,!",,,1 One option that occurred to Grenville Ihe next day was 10 approach Christ
Church throu~hJo ...('ph Goodall, the Prm'ost or ElOn. He told .\I oss '"end me any Eton name,'
and he would grl Goodall to put pn'SSUfe on them. Ollt' such was Septimus Collinson. PWHISt
of Qu('('n's, whom Goodall cam'a(,sed and gained filr Grt'!l\"ille:'
.. \ 110111('1' \vay of focusing- on the imponann' of Chri . . t Churlh ,'ules in lIw c1l'rtion was 10
form a (:ampilign <"omminee of fonner Chri')t Chuft·h men. On :31 Octolx'r Grt'l1\"illt, told
.\I os... that his London Committee \vould ('ontain the 'yuunger men' Charles \\'illiams. George
Eden, \\ 'illiam Herbert and Sir John \ \ 'l"Oue,lt'y: '<111 t·X{ <'1)1 I lnix'n art' \ \'r..,unul",trr and eh
'j

\1m P.l.pt"N. Gn'll\"iJll" III \-In 26 Od. 18(~I,\ d,l\ I.Hn (irt·millt· th.uu;wd his mind dnd df'ddt'd IIt.U ht·
('ould nOl mak(" Rf'"Ill"rallv known ,h(' Archbi,hop\ n'qunl to \\tbl)('r
\ 10' 1).I.p«-"", Gf('m-iU(' to ~Im.\ 27 Ott. IHOI! I" 1:lfI llw Ui\hn!l of Ijllwln hrought ...."ilh him Iht' \'OII"S of .1
Idlo.... of (,.turrn\ .lnel.\ 't-IIO\\ of Trinit)'. I"hrr(' .... rrf" in 1;1(1 \ix UppUltr'r!l: Clt'.\\"('f of "it. .\.y.ph. Randolph III
London, 8.lIh\lN nr '\Jflf\,kh, ~ I o~~ or Oxford, Prrt),m,U1' l umliTw of Linwln ,md I lolf(ourt of York '\f"t .LI- Silt l,
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Who (jn'l1\illf' d~k('d to dpproa(h Bi~hop Bnmnlo" "\(lnh of \\"indU' Il'r on hi, lK"half
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\loss Pdpt"n, Grl'miUf' In ),,10 ~ 10 On. IH()CI.
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CIi' ~Im, . . wa . . ill'ilrUClCd LO acid a Chri ... t Clum:h man 10 hi'i Oxf()rd Committrc too. \\'ilh
..,urh .l tcam, (~rtll\ill{' told ~l os'l, hi . . rhi(·f goal was to tr) to gel tilt' Christ Church Common
Room f()rmally to (It-dart' it"df for him ratht.>1' than Eldon. and h(' sent an open letter to til('
C0l111110n Room I()f \10 ...... to (:ommunicat(' to thrill. Hc' also a ... k('d \10 ...'1 LO makr public U'C'
of lilt' suppon of a Christ Church ~rrildtlall'. \rilliam BisSl'l. and a kucT of support Irom the'
Duke- of (;IOlU:t' .. ltT. Hedl:Qng hi ... bcts Iw <11 ...0 told \10.." thilt h(' fdl funh('f n)«· . . rOllle! hI'
t'XLI'<lrlcd fi'olll Trinity, Oriel and '\t'w CC)II('1,~n .•md hi ... IC'UlT of thank., 10 BraSl'!lO\C 'ihould
1101 <tIlO\\ 'an~ .lppcaranct' of doubt
On I '\m'(,ll1ber Iht imprnding dlTtion or a IW\\ masU'!" of Pembroke Colkgc c.w . .('d ...on1('
nHlUTlI to Grl"milk. Dr .. \dam ... of Pemhroke- wa ... popular!) thought to bt, the 1'('110\\ ... • Iir~1
("hoic('. hut might decline the om,!" or tilt' Illil ... lt'r..,hip. If he did. lil(' (~oll{'g(' would he l'quall~
cli\-icll'cI h('twlTIl two other ralldidaH' ... , Oill" ohd10111. Thomas \\'illt!(" \\~ a ... tron", GI'('Il\-ilh\lIpporter; the rastintt V01(' would be' that of Edmund Dwyer , i.l young- 1i.'llow of Pemhroke
(in'milk Wil\ i.mxiou ... about" hal (oliid hr dOlit'. lit' "il'" COIKt'rl1cd that a Il'uer to D\\·ya ....
patron, Lord E......cx. would h(~ n'.g-ardl'd ~" an illlru,>;ion into Lilt' affairs of Iht' college Clnd ('ould
he tOllntn-produnin'. Equalh. Gr('lwilh''s a~(·nl. \\'illi;111l Braggt', another youn.g don, W,\,>;
anxioU\ to wrill' to Lord L,,'i('x. In lhl" (·nd. aria rart'ful anah"si" of lilt' Pt'mhrok(' fcllow ...
HHing illl<'mio!l\, (jrcm-illr dtTidcd not 10 COilian I. . . sex.
("11(' plOhll'm of Chri'it Chur("h I"cl11ailwd. On 2 \"0\ embt>" ('(['llVille rC'ioln'd to \\ rile' .U1
upt'n Ictlt"l 1O ~lll Illt'mbcrs of Con\'unHioll ("iim-a""ing the'ir support. TIlt' Il'tt('l' \\,IS in fiKt .1
blunt wa~ of enabling Gremillc to \\Till' to tilt' mt:mbtT'i or Christ Churdi. But it l11eant that
hl" had to ITI110H' if-om thl' it-ll('f all direC"l rdi'n'nn', 10 Chri,>;l Church's aJkg('d ll('lItrillit~
rht' tanir wa,>; also i.\ dc\"('r atlnnpI tn dini.t\(, tilt' ~rowing .iealou,>;) betw('cn B'\l'i('no...{', (,n'n\ille's principal ba~(.·, and tilt' otlwr colkgt's. Th l' letter wit'i 10 bl' signed not b\' Gn'll\'iII(', but
hi ... ("cHnmill(,(.·, On :1 :"\on'mhn Gn'lwillt' \\.t<o; again dq>n:"'iC'd. The Bi"llOP of London had
'i('l ll him nl'ws that his t'xprcl<ltio1l'i of g-rowing support itt Christ Church \\('rr ' f~tilillg' In
,>;pitt' of ProHISt Goodall of LIOn 's pledge' to do all Ill' ('ould. GrC'm-ilh' [c'.ucd 'that i... not
much '. rlH' n('ws that All Soul ... ,va'i neady ullaninHIU'i in hi.., SUppOI'l did nol clil'l'! him . and
ht' t"tllldlldcd his h'ller to ~Io,,\ hrmo.HlIng till' 'Iuk('w.tnnno~· of Chri\l Church and lheullusual l1lillllH'1 of '" bod\" so Will II\- ahandoning ont' of theil own memhers' \.
I wo days la1('r hmH'\"('r tilt' >;ituatioll had rh<\lH~('d dramatically. Principal rrod..,h,lI11
Il od,>;on of Bra "'~'llos(' sent Grt'll\"ilk J li st of" pledged \'otn, \\hich li..,tcd an <L\(Ounding 2.11
\'otC'" ill Chri>;1 Chur("h for Gn'lwillc-. with tilt" prrhptTI of another :10 pos,>;ihk '>;UPP0rltT'i.
\ furthn day pa"'t'd. and Gn'lwilk triumphantly wid ~ 10 . . . , that 'vou do not 'i('(,111 i.lware of
ho\\ ,>;tron~ we an' in Ch Ch. , I Ihink w(' art' likdv to poll .1I Icast 100. pt'rh,tp'\ 1110r(' !i'OI11
thai quan('\' and I doubt wh('lhn Iht' Ullin t\\O r.tIl make .)() helw('en them
tlwir 'iun
i'i nliIN.·d'. :\('H'rthrit-'is \\'('bhn \\.t'o; >;till to he pn·,,('d to influcnn' mon' H)hT'i then''''
\\ 'jlh til(' danger a\"l'rH'd or Chri'>;l Churc-h \'ott',>; I:lliing to J]don or Bt'aulill't. Gn'll\ illl·
d

Ch.u-h-.. \\·illi.un .. \\,1'1 il ((,O'\It Chri .. t Chun h ~r.ulu.\Cc· IIlOI (~C'or~C' Ldt"ll \\,'~ a b.urNer and 1,IIn .lmini,en
,lI1d (;on-rnut (;(·III"fi.lllJr India, \'-ilh,\llI IIn1>('I"\ \'01,.111,111111,1111'1' \1 P and "ht.,irwd ,I D.CI .. li'ol1l Oxlclld in
IHOH, lind Sir.Jnhn \'-rnelc·.. ln \\<l.\ \1 P lelf Ijrlllwitl.
' \ 11,,, P.ll>t'r<, (;rrmilk to \10'" :11 On 181)11.
:\ 10" 1\lp('('o;. (ir('!I\·illt, to -'Ius, 1:'\01 IHIYI In liue (iC·Of\.:l· 11.111 W.l.. dCT\('d .1' 111,\,\('r fir I'nnhrnkc'
\I{lss Il.IPc-r"S, (.remllk co \Io,,"l '\0\ IHt~1
\10 P,IPc-r", (;rc'n\,ilk co \Io~, 'i:'\m tHO'!
\toss ).tpeT". (itt-milk co -'loss :\"U\ I BO!I
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could tum hi. . ancmions to the 'out' \"oter.... Ihose numerous members of COllwe.'f<ltion "ho
flirt not frc;idc ill Oxford. On 6 :'\ovcmbt'r. for example, Greln-ille i.l~ked ~ross to gel hi~ allies
in Excter Colll'~e to compile a lisl of '"Oler-. livin~ in or near T a\ iSlOCk. who could be infiut'nced
in his fan)ur by the Dukr of Bt:elford, who had promised Gremi.llc the suppOrt of his 1)(,\'011shirl' ronnrctJolls. Equally. Cornish ,"mrs could be obtained through influence of family connenions, lhou~h in that Hlllflly Lord Eliot was a g-randn', and well connected with Beaufort.
Similar aCli\i.ly was employed lIsin~ Lord Blandford. Gremillc's brother and nepht'\\. Lord~
Buckingham and Temple. and the Revel. \\'illiam Bradford, rector of 13eaconsfield. >0
,\nolher group of people thal Grem-illc did not negkn were thust' who might han> had
prc\'ious C'ommitmel1l'-', but \\·hom Grem'illt' felt might be sympathetic to him. Richard Richarcis, thr formn candidate for the Lnin~r;ity seat, \\'as one such. Gremille wrote 10 ~loss. ' I
ha.... e abo taken a proper course about Richards. but I am aware he must he circumspect
because of his own \·ie\....... '. Richard Heber \vas one who Grt"lwillc regarded as 'under some
restraint' over Grcm'ille\ \ie-\\",,> of Catholic Emancipation, but whose VOle he \\'as sure ht,
could obtain. Dr. Bourne, fellow of \\'orrester, was another \',:ho fell compromised because
of his appoimmr11l by tht, gO\'crnme11l a"> Reader in Chemistry, bUl was \\ooed by Grenville_~'
By 7 :\'m'cmbcr, Grcm'il1e had rccei\'ed over two hundred finn promiscs of votes. \Vithin a
week that figure had riscn to threc hundred and fifty. :,\'evC'nhe!t-ss. on 17 :'\'ovrmbcr the
Regius Professor of HislOl)". Henry Becke, estimatt'd that Eldon was well ahead.
Grem·ilk·s sucC('ss lay in no small measure in the commillees that he assembled for the
campaign. It was the fir ... t dertion for the chancellorship \vhich saw the establishment of committet's in bOlh London and Oxford, and Grcnvillr reco~isecl their value: 'no man ever', he
(Old ~Io ~s, '\\~ better represented both by Oxford and London committees.' But Grenville's
correspondence with ~1()ss also sheds lig-ht on the ~ophisticati()n of his psephology. From 22
October the polling lists became cent ral to (;rel1\·ilIe's campaign; on that day tht, London
commiuf't' sent ~l oss 1hr('(' lists for his usc. Three days later Crcl1\'iIlc obtained a copy of the
printed list of the 1792 poll (al \\"hich Portland had becn elected chancellor and told ~loss
'you had best get all that are to be bou~ht at Oxford., they may be useful', 1\\oss added hi,
comments lO the list, but had doubts about the wisdom of re-printing and circulating it among
frirnds: instead it was felt betH'r that a written list be copied. and Grenville asked his brother,
Lord Bu("kin~ham, to howe his clerks copy the list longhand. ~loss was also asked to han:." aJl
the printt'"d li~ts bought up in Oxford and interlc,:l\'ed with blank shl'eb of paper to allow
canvassers to add their commcnts agaill'it carh name.
By 2 :\'O\'ember, whcn thl' focus shifted from Oxford \'otei3 to 'Olil' Hllers, Grenville
arran~ed for i.\ list of all the 'OUl' voters to be prillled and circulated amon,{ his supporters.
',\11 my friend~ arc pursuing- me for lists' Grenville wid ~l oss. The format of the lists preoccupi('d Grellvilll' and he gave specific instructions to ~ross: 'as soon as tht' lists arc printed, the
London committee will paste them in a book, the names at the edge of that page and (he
page opposile left blank ... You had best do the same at lhe Oxford committee, the size of
(he book will probably be larg'er .. :. ~los'\ 'iult.~f"st('d thal the lisls b{~ primed alphabetical!}
and Gn'l1\"iJit' adckd a further sophisliri.ltion 011 0 Non"mht.'!" by listing the 'out' voters by
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(ollege. t:OUIll) and address. ,4 The lisLS pro\"lded minute details of the voting inlentiom, but
wcrt' .l "iourcc of considerable work. Principal Frocbham Hocl<.;on of Brascnos(" was described
as 'inseparabl(' irom hb canvassing list.!;' as wCI"e Coplc"iton of Oriel and his pupil \\'ard.'U
COP) ing th(' Ii ... b ,,"i.L"i a laborious process, and Gn'm-iII(' rncourage ~Ioss (0 t'mploy c1("rks in
Oxfurd sp('citically for the pU'l>OS(', telling ~Iuss 'do nOl be afraid of any expenses'. Then'
\·.. erc.: aho derks l~mployed in London. a ... well as by Lord Bud.ingham for the rampaign. Ttl('
principal activity of the derks was folIating tht' returns frol11 friends who wrote <:ommrnt'l
,md pl('d~f'i on their ('opies of the printcd lists. and liwtl "'l'nt tilt" IiM~ (0 London. A masIn-list
was then compiled. Irom which Gr('I1\;lIt, dt.'lt'l'milwd where Ihe further canva",sing e£for( \vas
nccd('d ...
The lists \-Vt'ft' critical to lhr tInt' tuning of Grcndllt,\ canva'>sing as Liwy prm'idcd him with
lhl~ opportunity to make infonned judgeml'nb. foor l'xample, his awareness that opponctHs in
Christ Church wcre equally divided b(-'t\vt't'n Eldon and Beaufort made him relativcly '>an.l..'lIinc
,-lbout ho~tile vOles there; by tht· end of Ooober he \\it!>. awarr that Beaufort was strong in '\'(-'w
Collq::-e and in Trinity and Oriel and mack rem'wed dfons in those ('()lIe~('s. and cOI1\'er~t'ly hi"
kno\\ledg(' by :) :\O\·embc..·r thal h(' had most of All Souls's \'Ol{"s meant h{" did not ne{'d 10
wastl' funher effort in that eallt-ge .. \bOH' all. the lists g-a\'l' him knowledge of his OppOIlt'ntS'
n'lati\'e strengths: for example. news on 6 :'\oH'mblT that ~Ia~dal('n had come out ..,tron~h
f()r Beaulon cau~ed him some plea.. ure. 'it is felr my ad,'anta~e .. it will brin~ them Eldon
and Beaufort nearer an t'quality'. It ,\ould h,\\"e hn~n far \\Onie lor ~Iag-dalen 10 support
Lldon
Clt·rk..... w('re also used to serk out corrnt addrt'ssc's of the \anous 'out' '"Ottr~l vdw prm"('d
to b(' notoriously din-Ieult to get al. Communi<:ation bt~t\\('(,'n I...ondon and Oxford was nitical.
On 2 ~O\"ember Grelwille asked ~ I oss to han' 'some one person to correspond daily with
the London commiuee'. He had aln'ady (· . . tahlishfd reg'ular ddin'ries of list, and IC'lteN b)
his own ';l'lyant~: on 26 OctOber he obtained a schedule of (oaches and post ehai~e~ to Ox lord,
'and \vill rr~larly '>end you a sen"ant by the ("oach, to return by the same ("on\"('yan("(' with
\\hilt ('\'('r you have for him'" Somt'LlIlles, as 011 7 I'o,'cmber 1 Grenville had nothing- to delivcr.
hut S4,.·nt a servant to 1\ 105s in Oxford 'Ix'caust I am impaticnt to have the county lists'.
Canvassing lists were supplemented with sOl11e astute pi am to maximise '"Oting by ~up
portcrs. In i\"O\;{'mocr it was agreed that Grenville's frit·nc.... would refuse to accept sugg('stions
of 'pairin~' by opposition voters. There was also a ,>care when the l\1aster of Balliol, hoping
to ad,"antage Crrl1\·ille. suggestt'd that COlwQ("alion he adjourned during the polling to I'('dun'
the paiod in which voting could take plan', Gn.'lwilk, who had arrangt'd for !'.omt' '"Oler.; 11>
lra\'(,1 by nighllo Oxford, including the Chief Baron ofth .. Exchequer, challenged m,' propo,a1
and ensured thal polling could take placr day (\nd ni~ht for two days. Onr means of (.\chit'\in~
this ".as b) prO\'idin~ a comti.\nl Am\ of \"O(rrs dllrin~ tht' night to k('l'P the poll open 101

104 \Io~s !'.II:X:n.. (~rt"nvitk to ~Io"" 21 Ol t, 7 '\m UKn In hi, ob~ ~ion about tl1f' USb. Gr('1l\ illt" (".tlnC' tio ~" to
p,nroni\ing r..lu~s" On h :'\ovt"mh('r in .1 pO~I~(Ilpt, hI" told ~I()" "Ihe I}("~t .... a) of d{)in~ thi, WOl k would 1:)(' hy two
dC'rk..~. on(' to writt" \\ith a book b('fort· him. p.I~l'"d ~\C("()rdilll( to lilt' dif1c-rt"nt {"OUllIi(';, las in the limn \('111 h(·I1· .... ilh
and Iht· othf'r to rrad Ihe names & dirt"("tions to him, wllrgr b) wllt-gr, t.tkUlK ('(lll('gt's alph.dX'ticaU\o .... hidl din;'llIom
Ihr ....Tiling; dt"rk will WTilt" in. Ollt"" b\o' ont"o 'l\ th("~: (Kt"Ur in tht" pag;t·~ of rach nHUlty" The bnok in whidl rarh ('nll,
i~ m.uk should bt lan:;t" .tod wrll 'pa(C'd to pr("\("111 (onlu ion in tht· (IIrt"l"Ii()lh b\ runnill~ an ('.." .•11oll~ Ihl' \HOn~
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forty-eight houn. "..;lhoUl a c1osufr. ~ On 6 ~o\'embcri Grenville asked ~loss 10 reserve lod~
iogs for supporters travelling to Oxford for the vote. Grenville was concerned that rolleg("s
hostile to him would accommodate' their supporters in their rooms, but he wished to secure
inns and lodging houses for his \'oters. \'1 He also sought to ('nsure thaI his voters had transport
to the polls. On 2 ~o\'ember he asked ~lo&; to put in place a means for 'bringing up the
distant voters \\-'ithoul pUlling them to expense'. It was also understood that Grenville would
pay for the transport of Beaufort \'Olers to split the government vote: oI1
~e\\fSpapers were also lIsed in the campaign. Grenville claimed he was unlucky with newspapers: Hodson gOt some covera~e for him in the Oxford OlTonick, though the Courier, which
Grcn"iJle beliend was more widely read, was difficult to obtain suppon in. The 7imes accepted
paid adHnisemenLs from Eldon. In spite of Gren\ille's claim to Moss that he had a 'determined aversion' to making use of the press, he told the bishop on 2 November that he should
copy out some leuers of support that Grenville had received 'as that would not fail to lead
to its fiUing another column in the new\papers', However, Grenville was poorly served by
Principal Hodson who, seeking LO defend Grenville, made a claim that Grenville had given
him a letter romaining promises of safeguards for the Church if Catholic Emancipation were
ever passed. After weeks of questioning, Hodson published the Icuer, which contained no such
safeguards. A howl of protest resounded in the newspapers and undoubtedly lost Grenville
some ground, til Throughout the election campaign, Grenville himself carefully avoided the
issue of Catholic Emancipation, even when Lord Fingall, leader of the Dublin supporters of
Catholic Emancipation, encouraged him to make a statement of his support for it and present
a petition to parliament (which GrenviUc refused).b1
1\5 the campaign reached a c1ima.x, the LOll on Grenville showed. During November he
suffered a series of severe headaches 'from incessant writing', and Lady Grenville was obliged
to write the daiJy missive LO Bishop ~toss. From time to Lime, Grenville was so fatigued that
he was 'scarce able to write capably'. Probably exhaustion was behind his mislaying of some
papers on 7 November, which caused him anguish as a further day's copying of lists was
required: '1 am grieved to ha\"c lost even a day ... ' he told ~ I oss. Grel1\ille also became
aware of the strain hc was placing on Moss, whose health had ncvcr becn strong, and he
implored him to not become the victim of his ovm 'kindness' towards Grenville. b ] Howevrr,
by the polling day on 18 December 1809, Grenville was confident of the outcome. He had
refused to contemplate any suggestion of a deal with either of the othcr candidates for transfer
of \'otes. In part this was because Grenville knew lhal, unlike in a parliamentary election, voters
would be unlikely to transfer anyway, bUl a150 because he would not contemplate defeal. 1r4
The victory of Lord Grem·ille was by a smaller margin that h(' had e!Slimated. Probably he
was right in his assertion that Beaufort's supporters shifted to Eldon toward the close of the
campaign. This would certainJy explain Eldon's misplaced confidence. The votes cast on 10
December were: 406 for Grenville, 393 for Eldon, and 238 for Beaufort, a remarkably high
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turnout of 1,()3i ,'otcs from a conslituenc} of "Imost 1.300. ~rnr majority of thint'en wa~ a
'icilsation: to sOInt' it seemed that the )racier of lht' opposition had beaten the government's
n'presrntatin', A("cordin~ to one writer. Grcm"iIIe's den ion was 'a testimony to his wright
amon~.. 1 the .lris(o('racy'," As important. ho\\'('\'('r. wa.'i Grem'illr's detennination and tht'
sophistication with \vhich he (:ondut·lC._~d the cJmpai,{!l. GrCIl\1Ur saw the poll a'i a lest of his
sland ing-. and without doubt saw it ilS a 'Vol} of f{'as<;,ntin[{ his rolt' in national polilics. On H
Onohn. h('fofr he had finally derided to "land for the rhill1cdlorship, Grrll\"illc..' told ~1 ()s...
th.t! 'lilt" approbation of OUf fricnds at least is unanimous and curdial, without a single exu'plion. and thaI is sonw test of general opinion '.1' \\,i th the chancellorship he obtained a funht'l
tcst or opinion of what he consistent ly tailed 'lh(' gov('rnl11Cnl stn'ngth' or 'the ~ovrrnm('nt
randidale', The.' expe.'Cla tion that Prrn'\'a)'s minislI) would be.' dell"lted in the Commons \"vithin
it monll{"' added 10 the sense that Gr('nville had i.lchil'\"(,d a cou p thaI would carry him back
to ofiicc. Tht'se tests and expt'Clalions came.' tn nought. but were lhe dri\'in~ fcJITe.' bdlind
Gr('I1\'ilk's extraord inary exen ions in a conle"t which established new methods and in((.'nsity
of {·ampaignillg. ;\ comemporary and dose friend of Gr('l1\·ille, Lord Il olland, was convinced
that thl' quality which won Gr('m.i.1k the (,\(,(tiol1 was his standing- as a scholar and il polititian
of" literary pursuit", but also that therr had !lenT been a ranclidatt' for the chanr('lIof'ihip \0
much \'('rsc.'d in tilt' detail of husim'\s'.I " For ,\ man who by his own admissioll was 'not
{"(HllPl't<>I1l in the mana~{'ll1ent ofmclI', the mi.lI1il~cm('nt of his ri.lmpaj.~ walii an outstanding
li·at.
1'11(" I"t'wlt" of lilt' eleClion \\(Te "ignificilllt, though not perhaps in the Wi.\\ that Gn'lwille
had hoped. Grcll\;!Ie nl"H'"I' "rryed in a go\"('nm1l'llt again, but had the opportunity to n'\\itrd
hi" fnt'ncis wi1l1 Lni\'crsity honour" at his instcillation. Ilowe\Tr, thost' who had been his
!>.li.lullchcst npponel1ls in the election, Lin'J"))()ol, Eldon and Cannin~, gained control of til('
Piuitc wing of the Tories which formed lilt' majority in g"(l\"{'rnmelllS after IHI2, dfeoi\'ely
lo{'king Grcl1\'i!le OUl of po\\"(·r. ~I orco\"er, GreJl\·ille railed to get the Cni\"ersily\ hacking ror
Catholic Ernili1cip,lIion in 1812. after which h{' was (clI"("('d to recognise thai his bid fix il had
f:ail('d, 1\'('vl'rlhrl('ss. he proved to he an ewellent chancellor, assiduously supportin~ attempts
to reform the curric.."u lum ,md teaching of the l'nin·rsity. During the alal111S of 1820 Grcmi!ll'
WOIl the king\ support \\ith a loya l aeldn'"s: he supported the rndO\\-ment of I1('W subjt'os
"uC"h as ('hemislry <1I1e1 he encouraged the funding of mon' ... wd(·n( accommodation through
loans. li t, was, in short, 'a fri(>nd to il11prm·el11cnt'. The immediate casualties
the contt'st
Wl'ft' Lord Eldon ,lnd Dran Hall of Chri"t Church. Eldon could not ('ontain hi" cln~rr and
hittt'rn('''s at his deteat. En'n twenty years afterward" Ill' could 110l disguis(' his hostility toward
Crcl1\'ille, and di"lIlg-enuously ascribc.·d Gn·ll\·ilh·\ randidaturl' to jeaJousy of Eldon\ ("\OS('
f('latiom with George [II. BUI Eldon w{'nt on to hold the "eaJs of office as Lord Chance\lOJ
f(JI- <llmO"1 tW('nt~ n'ars, Dean Hall of Chri"t Church ICHlI1d that his attempt 10 rcmall1 llt'utraJ
had hrok('n hi . . authority as head of the Il ousc', t'sp{T1<.lIl~ after he wrote a Ildsomc' Ie.'un of
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congratulation to Grenville when the" f(,1>1I1I \\.u, announn'd FoIIO\\;n~ the O\'erbearin~ reil{Jl
of Dean Jad.~on. the Il1Clllben of Christ Church nllnbuslIou\ly enjo) rd the freedom of bt-in~
micd by a man too timid to take sides durin~ the eic'nioll. I.in>rpool. HalJ's erstwhile patron,
fONook him
in .,pile of an attempt by lhe dean lO "'pon.,or Liverpool's candidature for the
('hanceJlor--hip wi1l'n Grenville seemed gravely ill in tIl<.' early 1820.,. Li\'('rpoors ('xtraordina~
[('nUfe of tht' prrmieNhip from 1812 (0 1827 l'ffecti\'e1) denied Hal1the bishopric ht" might
otherwise ha\'(' obtainrd. panicuiariy whrn lin' Prim'c Rrgent visitcd Oxford in 1814 and
considered making hLm the offer of a mitfe, I-mannal ('rnbarras~ment added to Hall"" Illb('ry,
but cwn so he must not ha\'c expected lhe rchuff from Li\'rrpool. whell he appli('d for a
bi"hopric in 1820: Lin'rpool replied that he dl0~t' bi'ihop"i only from among mcn of merit
anu cuuld not recommend Hali LO lhe king,
The most "iignificant achie\'emt'nt of the ri('ctiol1 of J 809 \\as to reim'igoratc uni\'ersit)
rlrctiom. However. subsequcnt elections for the chancellorship werr marked by tht· nomination of candidates \\ ho commanded wideliprt'ad "upport. and against whom there would
be liuk ractional opposition: thc Duke or WellinI;lol1 in 18lL Lord Derby in 1852 and Lord
Salt-bur, in 1869. Bu, elections ror !h,. university .\I.P.s rollowed the pauern or the 1809
{')t·ction: fierrt' cal1\'a~sing, lht' precise use of poll books, the organisation of local and n<uiollal
('lcction committees and the recruitment of eit'Clion a~ent~ became a fealurr of Oxford el('clions tuniliar to )led, Gladstone, Gathome Hardy .md ' I .11bo1.
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